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Abstract
Objective of this study is to help the basic standing position training to take its part among basic exercises of the
visually impaired individuals, and to observe the effects of this training on walking and balance skills.
Method: 8 visually impaired sedentary individuals with impairment levels of B1 and B2 and ages of 18 to 24
voluntarily participated in the study. After acknowledging the visually impaired individuals with audial
information regarding the study, they were told to brisk walk for 15 steps against the audio signal and then to
heel-to-toe walk for 15 steps. Their corresponding walking distances, walking durations, directional impairments
and losses of balance were recorded. During the 8 week period following this test, 45 minute training sessions
accompanied by trainers that included 4 basic standing positions and their combinations were applied once a
week, where the trainer corrected the individuals verbally and physically. Abovementioned tests were repeated
after these 8 weeks. Gender categorization was not made since the participants were few in number.
Non-parametric Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test was applied and a significant increase for the pretest was observed
at a 0.05 significance level, where the distances walked increased and walking durations along with losses of
balance decreased.
Result: It was observed that walking skills of visually impaired individuals that received verbal and physical
assistance, and that effectively performed basic positions and their combinations were smoother and more
confident; that their walking distances were increased, their losses of balance were decreased and that they
encountered less deviations from the direction of movement while walking, compared to their pretest conditions.
Starting from this point of view, it might be concluded that the basic standing positions were highly beneficial
and applicable activities for walking training of visually impaired individuals.
Keywords: visual impairment, basic standing positions, walking skills
1. Introduction and Objectives
Directly proportional to the emergence of impairment, balance skills and perception of obstructions might
develop late for visually impaired individuals. This results from the fact that, being able to see a point of
reference supports awareness of bodily position and the capability of preserving stability, along with adaptation
of the body to new positions (Casselbrand et al., 2007).
Identifying needs of visually disabled individuals and preparing exercise programs specifically designed for
them improves these individuals' quality of life (Winnick, 2017; Gallahue, 1987). By arranging contents of these
exercises so that they would contain kinesthetic and audial stimulants, development of motor skills can be
contributed and losses of balance could be decreased to a lesser extent (Suveren, 2003; Deliceoğlu et al., 2017;
Murphy, 1989; Pogrund et al., 1998).
Visual impairment is defined as, “a loss of sight that adversely affect a child’s academic achievements” (Craft,
1995).
Problem of independent mobility that the visually impaired individuals encounter is reflected in a negative
manner in terms of their social lives, which in turn leads to loss of motivation (Coughlan et al., 2012; Horak,
1987; Havik et al., 2010; Deliceoğlu et al., 2017; Arslantekin, 2014; Montarzino et al., 2007). Realization of
spatial and bodily awareness increases disabled individuals' mobility (Kalia et al., 2010; Altunay, 2003).
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Independeent mobility is directly propoortionate to skkills such as w
walking, posturre and capabiliity of body co
ontrol
(Yılmaz ett al., 2013; Poggrund et al., 19998).
Problems with walking for visually im
mpaired individuals are obsserved as slow
w walking, shoort length of sttride,
stiffness iin forward mooving legs, w
waddling and barely touchinng of heels tto the groundd, stillness or little
movementt of the body,, little movem
ment of arms or defensive walking by extending armss forward as if an
obstructionn would be faced
f
any minnute; and thesse distinct poostures & pattterns of walkiing make children
perceived as out of the ordinary
o
by thee people surrouunding them (T
Tuncer et al., 11999).
o the
Objective of this study is to help the bbasic standing pposition traininng to take its ppart among baasic exercises of
visually im
mpaired individduals and to obbserve the effeects of this trainning on walkinng and balancee skills.
2. Method
d
8 visually impaired sedeentary individuuals with impaairment levels of B1 and B2 and ages of 18 to 24 volunttarily
participateed in the studdy. They weree told to briskk walk for 155 steps againsst the audio ssignal and the
en to
heel-to-toee walk for 15 steps.
s
Their coorresponding w
walking distancces, walking duurations, direcctional impairm
ments
and lossess of balance were
w
recorded. During the 8 week period ffollowing this test, 45 minutte training sessions
accompaniied by trainerss that includedd 4 basic stannding positionss and their coombinations w
were applied on
nce a
week, wheere the trainer corrected the individuals veerbally and phhysically. Basicc position exeercises were ch
hosen
for havingg characteristiics such as not requiring cchanging locaations, not creeating problem
ms with respect to
perceptionn of obstructiions, meeting the demandd for handicappped individuual's movemeent and increa
asing
self-confiddence. Abovem
mentioned testts were repeateed after these 8 weeks. Gennder categorizaation was not made
m
since the pparticipants weere few in num
mber. Non-Parrametric Wilcooxon Signed R
Rank Test was applied to ide
entify
whether a significant diffference existedd between the subjects' preteest and posttest scores.
2.1 Contennts of the Exerrcise
a. Basic Poositions
1.

Baasic Position: Legs should be closed, the core shouldd be straight ((kept in), the head
shhould be in natuural position aas the continuuum of the spinee and the armss should be tight on
booth sides.
Obbjective: To kkeep the head sstraight while walking and tto help sustainning upright bodily
poosition, to alloow the feet ppoint the direection of walkking and to pprevent directtional
im
mpairment.

2.

Leegs Apart Posiition: One of tthe legs steps apart from thee other at leastt in shoulder-w
width
whhile in basic poosition, and thhe position is kkept steady. Shhow the same ccharacteristics with
thee basic positioon. The only ddifference is th
that the legs annd arms extennding to sides.. The
arm
ms should be pparallel to the ground and exxactly on both sides.
Obbjective: Corrrect positioninng of head annd arms while performing tthis position, body
coontrol in differeent positions oof the body andd keeping balaance.

3.

n and
Foorward Lunge - Forward Wiide Lunge: A wide step is taaken from the basic position
as the weight iss transferred tthe front leg iis bent at the knee, while thhe rear leg is kept
strraight. Arms shhould be on booth sides or in front and paraallel to groundd, head should be in
naatural position,, feet in line w
with each otherr and the toes should be poiinting exactly right
accross the indiviiduals.
Obbjective: Transfer of center of gravity (foorward-backwaard), keeping bbalance, aware
eness
off body positionn, determiningg the directionn of movemennt, body controol, improvement of
skkills of indepenndent movement and flexibility.
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Side Lunge - W
Wide Side Lunnge: The movee starts with legs apart stannding position. The
knnee which the weight is trannsferred is bennt as weight iis transferred to sides, while the
othher knee is keppt straight.
Obbjective: Trannsfer of center of gravity (riight-left), keepping balance, awareness of body
poosition, determ
mining the direection of moveement, body ccontrol, improvvement of skillls of
inddependent movement and fleexibility.
Hiip-Shoulder sqquare (keepingg the shoulderrs and hips in parallel on thhe same plane)) was
especially obserrved and misttakes were corrected with tthe trainer's vverbal and phy
ysical
guuidance.

b. Combinnations of Basiic Positions
1.

R
Raising and low
wering arms annd forward/bacckward circles while in basicc position

2.

K
Knees bent squuats in legs apaart basic positioon

3.

W
Wide lunge to right
r
and left sides starting frrom legs apart basic positionn

4.

F
Forward lunge from basic possition and com
ming back to baasic position (w
with right and left foot)

5.

T
Transition from
m legs apart poosition to forw
ward lunge wiith ¼ turn folllowed by anotther ¼ turn to side
luunge, then ¼ turn
t
by transfeerring weight and forward luunge with the other leg, conncluded by coming
back to startingg position.

2.2 Traininng Program
Table 1. Periodization
Week
1
2
3
4
Set
2
2
2
2
Rep
5
5
5
5
Time (sec)
5x30’’
5x30’’
5x300’’
55x30’’
Rest (sec)
5x30’’
5x30’’
55x30’’
5x300’’
Training M
BP+OBP+FM
Mode
BP+OBP+
+FM+SM
M+SM
B
BP+OBP+FM+SM
M
BP+
+OBP+FM+SM
Week
5
6
7
8
Set
2
2
2
2
Rep
5
5
5
5
55x30’’
Time (sec)
5x30’’
5x30’’
5x300’’
55x30’’
5x300’’
Rest (sec)
5x30’’
5x30’’
Training M
BPC+OBPC+
Mode
BPC+OBP
PC+FMC+SMC
+FMC+SMC
B
BPC+OBPC+FMC+SMC
BPC
C+OBPC+FMC+S
SMC
BP: Basic P
Posture; OBP: Oppen Basic Posture;; FM: Forward-G
Grand Forward Moovement; SM: Sidde-Grand Side Moovement; BPC: Basic
Posture Com
mbination; OBPC
C: Open Basic Posture Combinaation; FMC: Forward-Grand Forrward Movementt Combination; SMC:
S
Side-Grand Side Movement Combination.
C

3. Findinggs
Table 2. Prretest and Postttest 15 B.S.D,, 15 S.H.T.L.B
B, 15 B.S.T, 155 S.H.T.T valuues
Preteest
x̄
8.93
7.37
11.37
28.622

15 B.S.D (m))
15 S.H.T.L.B
B
15 B.S.T (secc)
15 S.H.T.T (ssec)
Notes. *p<0.005.
15 B.S.D: 155 Brisk Step (Distaance)
15 B.S.T: 15 Brisk Step Duratiion

Preteest
SD.
2.11
2.72
2.06
5.26

Posttest
x̄
12.16
1.87
9.52
12.00

Posttest
SD.
1.70
1.45
1.69
2.72

15 S.H.T.L.B.: 15 Stteps Heel-to-toe L
Loss of Balance
115 S.H.T.T: 15 Steeps Heel-to-toe Duuration
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z

p

-2.251
-2.536
-2.384
-2.524

.012*
.011*
.017*
.012*
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A significant increase for the pretest was observed at a 0.05 significance level as a result of the study, where the distances walked increased
and walking durations and loss of balance values decreased.

Change graph in pre-test and post-test 15 B.S.D.,
15 S.H.T.L.B, 15 B.S.T., 15 S.H.T.T. values
40.00
35.00

28.62

30.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
10.00

12.16
8.93

11.37
7.37

9.52

12

1.87

5.00
0.00
15 B.S.D. (sn)

15 S.H.T.L.B.
Pre-test

15 B.S.T.(sn)

15 S.H.T.T.(sn)

Post-test

Graph 1. Pretest and Posttest 15 B.S.D, 15 S.H.T.L.B, 15 B.S.T, 15 S.H.T.T values
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The only way that the motor development process for visually impaired individuals can proceed like it does for
normal individuals is through the application of a training system similar to that of visually healthy individuals
(Pogrund and Fazzi, 2002)
It was reported in the family guidance book prepared by Robinson and Lieberman (2007) that the verbal and
physical support was vital in terms of exercise applications for visually impaired individuals.
Pogrund, R. L., Healy et al. (1998) mentioned in their book how important was the teaching method using
audial stimulants and applications assisted by walls regarding development of attention and improvement of their
posture and walking.
Teaching of independent mobility skills for the visually impaired aim to develop correct postures and to help
them walk naturally (Altunay, 2003).
Akı et al. (2007) applied a motor skills training program on partially-sighted children and investigated the
efficiency of this training. Improvements were achieved in terms of all the activities along with an improvement
in balance-keeping skills, which was in line with current study's findings.
Akyol et al. (2017) stated that visually impaired individuals might become more independent in their daily
activities if they would be directed towards sports, by coming into a conclusion that sports had positive effects
on balance and the walking distance. Research findings are compatible with this outcome in all aspects.
Seok-Min et al. examined static and dynamic balance performances of Goalball and Track and Field Athletes,
and they similarly used the brisk walk as the dynamic balance performance test. After the training program was
applied, it has been observed that the step frequency post-test values of the sedentary individuals participating in
the study were similar to those of the athletes participating in Seok-Min et al.'s study (Goalball 77.66 cm and
Track and Field Athletes 69 cm).
At the end of the rope jumping and strength exercises that Urhan (2018) applied on visually impaired children,
he conducted a 1-mile run-walk-run test, -and besides other findings- he achieved an improvement in walking
durations, which was in line with this study's findings.
Chen et al. (2011) examined the impact of Tai Chi exercises on balance development in their study on visually
impaired elderly and found improvement in the experiment group in comparison to the control group (P = 0.024).
Because the Tai Chi exercises were similar to the head position in the basic position combinations and weight
transfer studies, the results of the studies are parallel to one another.
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Suveren-Erdoğan and Suveren (2018) concluded that basic position exercises were highly effective in the
development of such characteristics as the perception of obstructions, spatial orientation, postural control, and
strength.
Seemungal, Glasauer, Gresty, and Bronstein (2007) suggested that long-term training for blind people could
affect navigation and orientation (a function of the vestibular system). Jazi et al. (2012) applied an 8-week
equilibrium training on visually handicapped children and observed the development of dynamic equilibrium;
they indicated that the preservation of balance depends partly on how the vestibular system works. As a result,
they noted a significant improvement in both intra-group and inter-group equilibrium performances of the
experiment group similar to this study (t (18) = 4.095, p <0.05). They argued that the vestibular system is
another factor contributing to the stabilization of individuals with visual impairment, it affects, in general, the
somatosensory system and in particular the equilibrium state of proprioceptive, and thus the kinaesthetic
sensations in joints can develop after an eight- week equilibrium training (Jazi et al., 2012 )
While the basic position combinations, weight transmissions and a shift in the directions in the conducted study
were considered to be effective on the vestibular system as well, when the data were evaluated, it was concluded
that the basic standing positions were rather beneficial and applicable exercises in the walking training of
visually impaired individuals.
Evaluating findings attained from the study, it was concluded that the basic standing positions were highly
beneficial and applicable activities for walking training of visually impaired individuals.
In conclusion, it was observed that walking skills of visually impaired individuals who received verbal and
physical assistance and successfully performed basic positions and their combinations were smoother and more
confident, besides, their walking distances increased, their losses of balance decreased and they encountered
fewer deviations from the direction of movement while walking, in comparison to their pre-test conditions.
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